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PQtrx:This Plow for Stubble Land mlc scaloe. They are found largely 
od the head and neck, under the wings 

i about the vent, and when present 
large number* they 

dtecomfort
•act powder (pyrvthrum), pe 
sulphur and some of the various pre
parations on the mark'll such as the 
ljuse powders, are good in com 
these pests 
with one of t

to a
Grasp the fowl

an.I
In ;makes the seedbed ready, however hard the soil, and eaves half the 

time and labor of preparing the drain fields You can pulverize as 
you plow, and seed quickly when time is short. Get the plow which 
turns and mellows the soil, chope and buriee etubble, the

fowls much Persian in-

mill*. r #Right Lap 
Plow powders after they 

Have tin powder 
orated top.

feathers, 
intervals

X
WA. The plow which will plow successfully, .either deep 

or shallow, when a moldboard cannot be used;
the plow on which thousands t f farmers <te- 

V Pend ‘or their stubble end fallow Led 
Wm plowing. Furnished with •

> ment when desired. Made in sises for 
P from two to eight homes. Disks of cut- 
^ Icry steel with edges forged sharp. 

* Write 1er descriptive ceimleaend tree book 
t Tbs Soil and lu Tillads". Lei us tall you 

I other rres#*# Ctrrawav loots, 
asms ol nearest dealer.

bens can beSuotner D*olen With the 

Quel.
■y A. P. Marshall.

box with
e to roost.

by the legs a Wt H «/come Hu
ryt HK troubles at tkia time of the the f*owder w*11 among 

I rear cause many tows and, un- Duet at 1** three times at
'ortunatety, la a great many cases of about a week in order to catch 

th«y could have been easily avoided ,lee whlch batch out after the 
The preventative methods are always <°eUn«
the better both because t.’.ey are by Th** ”ile" "«heist on the bloo.
Tar cheaper as well a* on amount of lhe ,owl* aod *ro not usually found 
the better results they give. the bod,M’ °f the bird, except when at

Just at a time when more diligent rooet or on Mit. During the day 
effort should be shown in the general ,bey lnhablt cracks and crevices of 
cleanliness of every detail in handling ,he waI1*. roosts and nests. Sitting 
the chickens, a tendency Is too often hene “■* oflen 80 annoyed that they 
found to show more and more neglect ari> comP*,l,*d to leave the nests In or- 
probably due to the erroneous Im- der to rellev8 themselves of these 
pression that the birds can shift for Daraal,e8 The free use of kerosene 
themselves when they are free to about tbe nefltB Perches Is useful 
wander at will. This, of course ma- ln fl‘rhtln* mites. The walls of the 
torially lessens the necessary labor bo,1"e may b" *V/r*y*d with 
but does not Imply that everything tb* operation hying repeated every 
can be forgotten and good results oh- tbrM or four d»F* for three weeks, 
talned. Insect powders are of little avail.

If we would for a few moments oom- 
pare the difference la our own per
sonal conduct between the different 
Masons; how we bathe frequently, eat 
lighter foods and observe more closely 
those things that 
cleanliness In the
cause they add to our comfort it 
would not be hard to appreciate that 
also the chicks would be more com
fortable and consequently r 
ter growth where the best 

Is furnished.
Llee and Mites, 
a crime to feed expensive 

food to the birds largely to provide , _ 
feeh for lice and mites to thrive on ,*et
these hot nights When we realise the «bovines and kerosene the 
that the most vigorous methods will can be **tupe,-*d with vrood 
hardly eliminate the vermin entirely Wb,n everything else Is In r- adln 
one can appreciate the rapid multipll- ,,rbt th* maforUl and hastily le 
cation these pests must mate where the house, 
only dilftoty attention is g zen the In case any 
matter. Probably no detail has a fire t glance t 
greater effect during July and August "how whether evenrthlnc Is nil rlghT 
than the leek of attention to keeping There is very little danger of firs 
the quarters sanitary and clean. when proper precautions ha

During the summer months sad. In taken to have plenty of soil 
fact, throughout the whole year ar- the vessel Allow the house to re.

should be made to see main closed for three or four hour- 
that plenty of ventilation Is provided at the end of which time one can 

Imeim • for. This, however, should be supplied - if el y conclude that there are no II v
•MaMo without drafts even In summer A In* beings inside New throw ell the

the peg. house with three tight walls and a doors and windows wide
Mawss.Porsuperposes. Pood roof and a good share of the drive out the

other side open should contain always thoroughly, 
pier t y of dry fresh air. Sunshine and be allowed to enter 
plenty of fresh air are nature’s neces
sary essentials to proper conditions en 
In the hen house Very often a ven
tilator that allows the warm air to
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The Cutaway Harrow

Z«3 Mein Street
L® Higeenum, Connecticut 
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WENT Y aci 
of many ba 
small farm 

ports and special!: 
lasts on the sulbje 
On the other han. 
who have learned 
peiience, declare I 
Which Is right? 1 
enthusiast, or the 
problem depends 
upon the question, 
eral and not speck 
condition», not to I 
ply to the general 
the specialist. Th. 
I, men of averagi 
and with average 
on a small farm < 
more liable to ma 
To the already loci 
tlon, "Shall I buy 
of a part of my ho 

The pnqe and co: 
threshed and re-th 
paper in America 
a debated one, lan 
have failed to make 
before giving a fli 
changing yearly, 
revolution during i 
The changes In o 
more sweeping tbs 
since the America! 
conditions as they 
to make a decision

The general trerx 
governed and dlrec 
highest priced con 
has to meet. It Is 
account and deserv 
to make the most < 
management questli 
per man by follow i 
practice? The Bur< 
some as an anawer 
of Holland différa I 
There land is a big 
an intensive praetlc 
Is the opposite. H 
to the limitation of 
small. Is enjeying 
had since the ope 
lands. The two-bori 
the four or slx-hor 
not significant and 
decision easier?

The four-horse ou

T
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The Surest Way To sell your surplus stock is 
.through the live stock columns of 

Farm and Dairy. The cost Is little and the remits certain. Send in
Fumigating the Hen House.

n* method has proved 
■Iddlnx houses of miles 

and lice when the wenther condition* 
are such as to permit the birds being 

outside the bouso for five or six 
hoars: Close all the doors and v’i 
dows and see that there are no 
cracks or any other open I 
mit air. Get an 
it on gravel or *a 
of the house: pin 
handful of shavln

The followl 
excellent In r

tend to greater 
summer season be- pLet Us Send You r*or’£” 

This Handy Oil Can f (l£.f_
n*s to ad- 

vessel and set 
near the centre 

ce In the vessel a

md”Also Lei Us Prove to Yea Why 
ot Fanners Everywhere 

Anything But National
to Use gs or straw satur

ated with kerosene, and on these
sulphur at the rate of 

pound to every 90 nr 160 square 
of floor space. Instead of using 

sulphur 
alcohol.

T ET us help ^rou provethe^rreut advantages of luinjj 
J—é tractor lubricant. P^eme

[hiring many year, this 7 has
grade petroleum product*, and thousands of the beat buameee- 
men Fenner* everywhere nee only our MW fewer*.

To introduce these to you We ask the opportunity of Mndtnf 
you one of theie Handy Lonr-Spout Oil Cens PRBE, with 
complete facts, literature, etc., about the tremendous

*• sgsMs* rape* MBs onnssd bv tank»
rwjisj. as-,

drr.

sulphur hitnot 
and then the fowls mayNwloagmi

I#et them In one by one and a* es 
-Jters catch It and dust It well M 

Insect powder, which will destroy 
... . Uc* *n the birds Tobacco dus.

““•* ~#llr wtu help mr water- men to nee lo.l.-ad at hreerl 
Utly to keep down the t.meer.tere la powder The bird, end hone. be..

* <rl,>_ new been frew) flow vermin fee the 
rtwelh y teach ot the ..Elect h, „r^t. hot the twee of the le,en. 

cummer le due to the r*M th.t dertax her, not been destroyed end In i 
me deytlew the bird, eeem to he con „i ,w»rm will he hetrhc l
tented, bet K le et hi,hi when the, „«. Themtme It will he 
ere quiet that they ere omet Withered to reeeet the eperetlon one. 
by lee end mite. Both the body lies before th. ante ere eiteneleet I 
that ere alw.ee with them had the red ^ .h„„|d hr need to
mtte. that lltm.Hr ewerm eat In ,h.t no rtr.hr. fowl I. edmitted

__  ® ,ht euek the blood of the heqee or rerd without hurlne
the fowl, and leer, them Imporer- theronehly rid of lie. for eue I 
l-.hed end peer. Inetoed • f comlne off hrn will contumlnele ell the reel 
the roosts full of snap end vim as 

- they should. —" ------------
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Dusting for Llee. Where the age of a fowl cannot be

lie considered here. There are man can INI at a glance. But In all 
, Vl£{etlee lce wblch attack up-to-date poultry yards lhe birds aro 

pwiUry. They Huhalet mainly on the bandetl, and a record kept of 
feathers Kfld perhaps oa the eplder- that there can be no mlstak
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tally to Awl* er‘ 
Net le Boyeer ■HmSTSm—1

them, o
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